Application for Use of State-owned Aquatic Lands

Applicant Name: PORT MADISON YACHT CLUB  
County: Kitsap County  
Water Body: Port Madison Bay  
Type of Authorization - Use: Lease Amendment – Private Marina  
Authorization Number: 20-B10348  
Term: 12 years

Description: This lease amendment will expand the Yacht Club lease 35-ft waterward. Expanding the leasehold envelope will allow Port Madison Yacht Club to move their existing marina floats into deeper water which does not require dredging to maintain depth. No additional slips will be created. The lease amendment will allow use of additional State-owned aquatic lands for the sole purpose of a private marina. It is located in Port Madison Bay, in Kitsap County, Washington.

Further information available upon request:  
Contact Lindie Schmidt (206) 949-1740
Private Marina Lease Amendment: 20-B10348

Legal Description - T26N R2E Section 34

Address:
8478 Northeast Hidden Cove Road,
Bainbridge Island, WA 98110
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